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A Lost Type. 1

Oh. for a glimpse Of a natural boy. Ï
A boy wth freckled face.

Wtth , irehead white, 'neath tangled hair,
And' limbe devold of grace.

fflose feet toe In, wbiio bis eblows
tiare,

%Vhese knees are patched aiways,
Who turne as- refi as a lobster when

Yeu givo hlm a word of pralse.

A boy who %as born with an appetite,
Who seeke the pantry sheif.

'ru est bis pece" with resoundingj
smaek:1

Who lsnt gone on himeot.

,A RtobîfisofiCrusae reaci-
Ing boy.

IVhose pockets bulge
with trash;

,Vho kflows the use of
rod and gun,

And where the brook-
traut splash.

lTts trixO he'il mit ln the
.aeet chair.

With bat on hie touled
liead;

,iat lis bande and feet
are everywhere:

For youth mut bave
room to epread.

l3ut he doesn't dub bis
father "Oic!. man."

Nor deny bis rnther'a
Cali,

r$or ridicule what hle
elders say,

Or tbilnk that be knows
t ail.

A rough and whoesorne,'
natural boy,

0f a goad old-fashloned
cday,

God blhes 1dm l2he's
still on eartb.

For be'll malte a man
soute day.

0T01Y' or A PITOBER.
DiVlL IDUnLET.

A lady friand ot milne
lias à very handeome jug
--or plicher. sarne mlgbt
Calilt-Wblch i admire-
very znuch. It.. le a
lilidsoeol shade of red,
lcnawai as Indian red.* 1
Delleve, decorted with
logWood blos8ors. The
WbhIte I0wers painted on

Cbe red. grounci malte. a
'cérrY pretty effect. I
as1ed ber one day wbere
obebought It, resolving
1 would flot bc slow In
purchaslng onle lilte It If
Liiere was. such another
lnI the -City.

M~y friend's face bac!
enl ainused look as as
reDlid :"I am afraid
you wlli bave bard work
-zuftebifg tis If you
%,valt ta buy one, -for
such pitchars are flot
fijade nowaday." Her
eyes twInkled as she
said: "No doubt you'Il
be sbaclced wben 1 tell
Yott tbt it -*as once our

0f course 1 looked sur-
*rlsed, 'for as la one af the staunchest.
telfiperance woren-the truest af the
rru.-.and wIil flot allow a drop of

,,àlcoholiC llquor ta corne Into ber borne
ither -for cooking, drlnlclng, or medi-

,élue. And bere -vas this Immense
plitobr, capable of holding five or s!x
quarts, ýwhich I bac! to-try haiïd-ta ir-
auné flled with éider,. andi ln ber bouse,.

Sh. -lauzbod at my surrsed loah. md
t.ben-w'ent on:. "It livery aid; bas been
la 'ourfamlly ai great .many years, 'andi
jny mnthei viry llkely bougbt. It before
1. *as -born. Sbï,'had! a largofanmly.
s& !, -tlch eàiderable féod ta- teed

tI~si .kagr b7 a~ grlswho.

gathered round the table at moiti tnies. IRIEMBER I
WVo were very fond afi îice.puddlag, and
1 remtember whnt a dlsm.tyed look came Ve wondor wbat mother le aaylng ta
tu aur rnlikran's faco whcn rnotbt*r ber lîttle daughtcr as ehe Itolde ber
ueed te tako out ta hlrn this pitcher un band and gives ber a last word of
a Saturday for the noccssary mlk for caution and advIce. Tite littie girl bas
the pudding. Mlilk and eider was al boonlilstonlng te a long liet of thIngs
It, was ever tissd for. We utied ta drink site bas ta do la the village, sucb as
eider. I arn eorry ta sny, and! always glving messages. maklng purchases. and
put It ln aur mince-pies. An ordinary perbaps getting medicine la that long
pîtchier was flot large onougb,a mothur ne<.kcd bottle la the basket, and ber
used tii. It wae a commun red muther lea.lust naw stcylng, *Rernember
eartbenware pitcher. but glazed. thie and remember that." and the cbild.

"Sînce 1 have been canverted ta tom- wlth tboîîghtful face, la gulng oter in
peranco. and do not use cider for my ber littie head ail she bas beon tald.
mince-pies, I bave had no use for it,. Yuu May bu quite sure she null forget
andi It has laîn uselees down la the nothing andi will coine back la a short
celiar. My granddangbter, wobsIUrne wlth a smmling face and tell ber
an eye for beauty. brougbt tutarj mother ail tb. resultu o! h6r littie

.1txm xa!

the othor day, ad, after a couple ol
baura' work witb ber palnts anti
bruebes, the -result lu. as you sec, 'a
tbing of beauty.- It stoaui on a amati
stand. -ad beld sorno taîl peacack
plumes, and really was a vcry pretty
arnanient ta the room

Oh. that ail eider piteer andi Jugs
'couIc!. ba thus converted ta, a better
use ! Botter le dnstyý andi màuldy ln
the cellar than filted wlth wbat 1 ho-
lleve ile "the devilîs kindlig-wood."

A mar. nover kilows what ho cati do
until be tries. anti thon le o! ten regrets

bathsbasPoundient.

jounney. Wa..* a qucer. ald-fashioned
dress thse mother and cblld wear. TbeY
are pnobably Germans, as the carvcd
wood andi Iran hinges aeem te Indicate

LITTLE BAMUML
Samuel's mather gave hlm to tbe Lor'

wbon ho was a babe. Wben ho wae
yot a vcry ernall cislti sho brougbt hlm
ta the bouse o! tise Lord and, Ict hlm
thone with EhUthc prtest. Whenever
Ehl wanted Sarnuel to do anytbtag for
hlm, ho always obeyed lmmediately.
One. nlght E11 and Samuel had bath laid
£own ta usleep, EU lit hi, plsan d

Sainutel ln his. Pretty seuili Ittuuel
heard smrneanticalling hlm; ho mcii-
poried it wva El. osa ho ruse quitkl> iand
mn tu hlm &aaylng bore arn 1. for thont
cailetiet me. Ilit . .. enid. 1 calied flot.
lie down aignlo. Mic ho %vent and la)
down. Andmie ha ard te voies ann
caling Samuel. liearse, ~agatu n a .ina
ta Ell andsAnid. Ilere amn I. for thon
diidst çail née.. And fin annntrt.'&
cnli 0d loui, My sur., Ille lofin gln.
And i;nmttei board the %tilke agaîn the
third tnie. And lie arase andi went tai
Ehà andll ad. littua fii1. furtbtota .il.lt

'ilMc, Thon EU tbld hlm that It
%a., thi, Lord LÜ464119 Jasi, that lie ihutilîl
go and le down, and If bco hearti tho
vulcu agnin. bu sooul e-ai . Speak. Lord.
for tby servant heireth. Sa Samuel
went and lay down ln is place. and the
Lord carne and tood and calloti, Saniuel.
Samuel. Tàon Samuel niieorat, Speak
Lord, for thy servant licaretb. Then
the Lord taiked wltb Samuel. and talai
hlm what ho wanted hlm ta do. Ater
that Samnuel alwaYs knew the volce ce
the Lord andi obeyod hlm whanever ho
spake. lio was a gond boy- andi growv
up a gond man. andi always worked fur
the Lord as long as ho livoti.

FOR CHRISTS BARIL
1 Ternember a ong 'Vomm, Who canida

ta me in great trouble; talc! me thnt lier
father vas drunk two or threc times a
wek; Uîat ho lnfàsteti on havlng a
largo part of ber earniag e ospentil
drink; and that vboa ho came home at
night 'with drink ln hlm, ho a ton tient
ber. Lire waîs becomng Intolerablo tu
ber. She wanted ta know 'vhcther It
woîîld ho nlgbt for lier ta beave hlm
lier rnotber was deati. ber father. If see
lcft hlm. wa:ld bc alevno. was It ber
duty te stay ? I taldI lionthat. Ila mi
judgment. hie treatmeat of bier lînti e-
leascd ber f rom the obligation; but 1
apkced ber wbethcr It woîiid bc possible
for bier te ho happy at night If she went
eisewhero; whetiîer ehe %ouid fnot ho
alwaya thinkiag that la bis dunken flit
ber father right corne ta harrn. and
whether sho coulc! fot regard the care
of thîs unbappy man, with ail tha sur-
ferlng ad xnsery It brought upofi ber,
as the specil service ta wblchî Christ
bati appoînted iber. Sho loakoti up.
hesitated a moment.,sand thon sald : -i
wil.- I do flot tblnk abc wound bave.
madie a goond nodel for an artist pain?
Ing a saint, abc diti fot lîve la a pic'
turoaque manauterY. but la a back court
la Birmingbamn. ber dresa was fiat pIr
turesque, but the surmewhat uniovoly
dresaf a pour workIng girl. Tet tbat
seoms ta me ta bc thse true limitation t
Christ.. et me finish the story. She
came ta me three monthe labo:, and told
me, wlth thse light of joy on lier face,
that bier father had neoter -rne 'hume
drunk sînce that nigbt abe bail resolveal
te cane for blm for Chrlat*s aie.

GLADSTONE AT ETION.
Ho peraseteti whîle fit Eton la bocbg

an unasbentatUously place anti religlous
student..lio would flot je3in la or caca
tenanco any rnockcry or lex'lty about
thîzîge whicbholiebac!bee a tug-t ta re-
gard as sacred. Yet bliere was nothlng
whatevrof athie "Prlg -abcut hM. and
bis farce af charmcer even thon was
sucb that ho compelleti the mont iglit-
mlndcdtiet respect hlm and bis waya.
Nor woult ieh stand any frcliesomo
eccty ta dumh animals. "He stooti
fetb." saaYs 31. Rusell. -as thse ciam-
plan of soin( wrèfc'hêd pigo wbieb It
was the' c'cim le% tnirltire nti' EtnnPair
on %sh 1Wedne'c&day andI w>s'îîbante',ed
by hies irbnal fclInws f-ir Iitn huuîanlty
olieredte tawrite bis reply la Sooci round
band upon their faces."

This boy was fatber tr tise man whcî
gave up M!a mucis-needeti vacation a%
Naples lnIn S50ln nrlc'iin toteilgate-
thse condition of politîcal prisons *cr-
ried on for the PpurPnsi, ntf vlo'atilig
every law, unwrittlen andi ete-nîal human
anld divine," and wbgse subsequent lot-
tors afiame -wtb siîeh bot Indignation
sot Europe abaze. anil ondecl la the
dawnfall of llourborilsm and tboq eman-
cipation ot Italy.


